
Falls Angels at a glance

About our program:
-- Fall (Sept/Nov):  Most teams will practice outdoors, some will play a fall game schedule (see
below). Younger teams might take a month or 2 off.
-- Winter (Dec/March):  Indoor training sessions (at North Middle School), typically 1 weeknight
and 1 Sunday practice
-- Spring/Summer (April/July):  WFL league play (varies by team), scrimmages and
tournaments.  Including State and Nationals (varies by team).
-- Younger teams will play in the 25-40 game range; older teams can play in the 40-60 game
range.
-- In addition to team practices, Angel's hosts several free skills camps throughout the year
(position fundamentals, baserunning, etc)
-- Access to individual discounted Pitching lessons & coaches is available

8U, 10U, 12U, 14U and 16U (Regional teams):
-- Typically will play in Class B level tournaments.  New/younger teams may start in Class C.
Limited travel. A few would be considered “out of town”.
-- For 2022-23:  Anticipate (1) 8U team, (2) 10U teams, (2) 12U teams, (2) 14U teams, (1) 16U
team.  Subject to tryout numbers.
-- Anticipated fee:  $450 per player + uniforms.  Some volunteer time expected at our Memorial
Day tournament to help keep our cost low.

16U (Travel teams):
-- Typically will play in Class A level tournaments, within WI and nationally.  Includes College
Showcase events, State and National tournaments.
-- Teams will play a college exposure and highly competitive schedule.  Including 5 or 6 Fall
Showcase and Winter tournaments. Not only are our teams competitive, but they have been
successful.
-- For 2022-23: Anticipate forming (2) 16U teams.  Subject to tryout numbers.
-- Anticipated fee:  $750 per player + uniforms.  Some volunteer time expected at our Memorial
Day tournament to help keep our cost low.
** This past season our teams played in the Class A USA State (WI), Midwest Firecracker (IN),
Stars and Stripes (IL), Music City World Series (TN), Sparks Fall Showcase (IL), and NAFA
Northern Nationals (MN) to highlight examples of this schedule.

18U:
-- Anticipate forming an 18U team.   Cost and scheduling is TBD.
-- Goal is to play a heavy Fall/Winter schedule (i.e. High School players), Summer schedule
TBD.


